
Namaskaram, 

December is usually a time to reflect on the entire year’s worth of 
happenings - good and not so good, of accomplishments in the form 
of fulfilled dreams and challenged resolutions, and a time to count 
our blessings with heartfelt thanks to God. As with everybody else, 
Balambika Divya Sangam is also gathering together their many suc-
cessful endeavors and highlights, of which one overwhelming ele-
ment tops the list – our Sangam membership has increased in leaps 
and bounds! BDS warmly welcomes each and every new member, 
and thanks all our former members who made this possible. Sri 
Bala’s magic and charm has indeed captivated all our hearts as we 
come together with Her guidance. 

 

Blessed as we are to go about our daily rigor of life, without being fearful of what the next 
moment brings, we feel deeply for the victims of the floods in Chennai. Our sincere prayers 
go out for those who are stranded in despair, with no hope in their horizon. Keeping with 
the vision of BDS – ‘Sarvejana Sukhino Bhavanthu’, we have started Janaseva, which is an 
extension of our BDS Outreach Program (BOPS). 

 

Although the floods in Chennai seem to be a natural calamity, it is but possible that such 
seemingly natural disasters are due to an imbalance in nature – an effect of man’s behav-
iour in opposition to the laws of Dharma. Dharma is but the underlying force and truth that 
is constantly embodying God. Each and every one of us is accountable in maintaining our 
Dharma, and capable of making a positive impact on the world around us.   

 

As part of BDS, each of us has taken a step towards Ambal, leading to spiritual awakening. 
Let us sing more Bala Sahasranama pasurams, share Her stories with friends and family, 
and have more people revel in Her glory. As Bala says, work hard 
and use your inner strengths to achieve your goals. We can all 
read and hear about Ambal, but come and experience Her 
through the song ‘Akilanda Nayakiye…..’ – truly the Queen of the 
Universe! 

Editor’s Desk... BDS Events 

Bala Sahasranamam 

Parayanam: 

Mythili Sundararajan’s residence, 
Bangalore, India 

▪ myyasundar@gmail.com 

Chakravarthy’s residence, 

Ohio, USA. 

▪ 95chikki@gmail.com 

Anuradha Srinivasan’s residence, 
Chicago, USA 

▪ asriniv65@gmail.com 

Dolai Utsavam: 

Dolai Utsavam will be performed for 
Sanchara Bala, in the privacy of one’s 
home, amidst a social gathering. 

Devotees who are interested, 

please contact 

 Smt. Asha Manoharan 

▪ asha.raji@gmail.com 

Annadhanam Scheme: 

Annadhanam for 80+ Physically/
Mentally challenged children in Malur. 

Those who are interested in contrib-
uting towards this cause, please con-
tact 

Smt. Asha Manoharan 

▪ asha.raji@gmail.com 
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Life is full of challenges— be at home, work or other places. It is always 
demanding and time consuming. These situations are unavoidable. It can 
be hard. What you can change is your reaction to them. For that you need 
inner strength. To find your inner strength, you need to come to terms 
with who you are and learn how to value your unique contributions to the 
world. Take stock of your successes — no matter how small. Realizing 
you’ve made a positive impact on others around you will reaffirm your self
-worth and build your confidence. Trust your inner strength, and it will 
only grow and make you a stronger person on the outside too. You ’ll be 
able to stand up for yourself and face problems head on — and come out 
even stronger on the other side.  

Bala Speaks 
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Updates from Bala’s House 

 Abishekam and archanas at Bala's House are 

going on regularly. 

 Dolai Uthsavam at Smt.Janaki's residence on 

29th November was well attended and the 

host were delighted with the experience. 

 Pournami Puja for this month will be cele-

brated on 25th December at Tirumala 

Choultry, Malur. 

 On the 1st of January 2016 , special ab-

hishekam will be conducted for Sri Balambika at Bala's house. Dev-

otees are requested to come in have her darshan. 
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After the reminiscence of Navarathri and Diwali, Karthika Pournami was celebrated with enthusiasm at 
Malur. 

The day began with the elaborate abishekam of Ambal  at Bala’s house with milk, curd, honey, tender co-
conut, sandal paste and turmeric. Shimmering in pink pattu pavadai  and jasmine flowers, Ambal was all 
set to go to malur. 

She was received with poorna 
kumbham and arathi by Malur 
devotees. The venue was bright 
with colourful rangolis and 
thoranam. Devotees were busy 
arranging 1008 lamps on the col-
ourful rangoli. Our volunteers en-
gaged themselves in decorating 
the pedestal for Ambal  and ar-
ranging for kumkum archana. Dev-
otees started lighting the lamps 
with the recitation of a shlokam. 
The way in which the Malur devo-
tees conducted themselves was 
noteworthy. While one group ar-
ranged wicks for the lamps, another group added oil and the other lit lamps. Simultaneously 
Lalitha  Sahasra Namavali started off with kumkuma archana by the devotees. After the archana, pour-
nami puja was done and the story was narrated. Sumangali puja, kanya puja and dampathi puja was done 
fervently by our trustees. Mangala dravyam given to kanya, sumangali and dampathi were felicitous. Bala 
bhajans were sung, while prasadam of palpayasam was offered. Mahamangalarathi was performed for 
Ambal. 

The event concluded with distribution of vethala  paaku and prasadam. The sincerity and simplicity of 
Malur devotees is ineffable.  

Karthikai Deepam 2015 

- A report from Malur by Mrs. Priya Kasturi  
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This song has its scene setting in Akilandeshwari temple in Thiruchanapalli. 

Bala and myself have fond memories of this place. She first showed her dual side here. 

This is the place where as children we played and jumped around. 

This is the place where we played pranks on people who visited the temple. The list is countless! 

This time I was in Trichy visiting my parents who still lived there, and my evening ritual was to walk down 

to the temple to see the beautiful Ambal in her glory and splendor. As I walked past the lawn, I was smil-

ing to myself thinking of those days when we walked hand in hand, not bothered about anything around 

us. As I walked, my thoughts went to Her, yearned to be with Her. Then I passed the long corridor, bow-

ing before the Subramanyar Sannathi and went around the corner to Sanniswaran Sannathi, paid my re-

spects to Him and walked on, looking at the beautiful painting that was telling the story of Ambal’s leelas. 

I stopped in front of a flower vendor inside and bought 2 Lotuses and went inside. The temple was empty 

with no one in sight. I sat there, and closed my eyes, when a gentle hand lay on my shoulders. I opened 

my eyes and turned to see who it was. It was Subbu Mama, the priest who has been working there for 

ages. He has seen me with Bala, and being a Shivaacharyar, recognized Her when She came with me as a 

small girl. So he has lot of affection for me. He asked me how I was and said, “I am pleased to see you. 

Come inside, this is your place.” He took me inside and presented the lotus to Ambal. Akilandeshwari 

turned into Bala in front of us and the priest was overjoyed and fell at Her feet. I was trembling because 

at the moment She was not my friend, She was the goddess that everyone looked up to. The Queen of 

this Universe! Tears rolled down my cheeks, as I knelt down before Her unable to take everything in. The 

priest kept repeating, “Akilanda nayakiye, this world is under Your feet, and You came all the way to give 

me my mukthi.” Wiping my tears, I began singing this special song for Bala, now in front of me as Akilan-

deshwari. 

Here is the song!!!    

 

Background behind the song Akilanda Nayakiye… 

Down Memory Lane 
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Akilanda nayakiye thaaye  

Bhuvanam un pathathile  

En ennamellam undan ninaivinile  

Aatkolla neeyum yosippathen (2)  

Akilanda nayakiye thaaye……  

 

Vedangal potrum umaiyavale  

Unnaiyallal veru uravinai arien… (2)  

 

Puvi muzhuthum aalum lokeswari neeye (2)  

Nambi vandenadi unnidam naane (2)  

Kannin maniyaka oliyin chudaraka  

Ninaivin arivaaka iruppaval nee  

Maniyin oliyaka chudarin neruppaka  

Arivin eerpaaka irruppavalum nee  

Akilanda nayakiye thaaye……  

 

Kavithaigal potrum kavimani neeyo  

Uthamar vanangum kulavilakko… (2)  

 

Asurarai azhikkum kaaliyum neeyo (2)  

Nambi vandenadi unnidam naane (2)  

Niththam oru kodi bhakthajana kodi  

Unnai dinam nadi varuvathum yen  

Unnil oru pathi, bhakthi athan meethi  

Niththam unnai thedi varuvathum yen….  

Akilanda nayakiye thaaye……  

 

Anbukku adimai aanaval neeyo  

Unakkum adimai aanen naano… (2)  

 

Kooppitta kuralukku varubaval neeyo (2)  

Azhaithen naane en paadalin vazhiye (2)  

Katril oli irruka karuvil uyir kalakka  

Unnil isai adanga varuvaai nee  

Amudam un vaarthai, kettu en seviyum  

Manathil athil thizhaippai nee  

 

Akilanda nayakiye thaaye  

Bhuvanam un pathathile  

En ennamellam undan ninaivinile  

Aatkolla neeyum yosippathen  

Aatkolla neeyum yosippathen  

Akilanda nayakiye thaaye……  

Akilanda Nayakiye  
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அகிலாண்ட நாயகியய தாயய 
புவனம் உன் பாதத்தியல 
என் எண்ணமெல்லாம் உந்தன் நினனவினியல 
ஆட்க்மகாள்ள நீயும் யயாசிப்பயதன் (2) 
அகிலாண்ட நாயகியய தாயய…….. 
 

யவதங்கள் யபாற்றும் உனெயவயள 
உன்னனயல்லால் யவறு உறவினனயறியயன்... (2) 
 
புவி முழுதும் ஆளும் யலாயகஸ்வரி நீயயா (2) 
நம்பி வந்யதனடி உன்னிடம் நாயன (2) 
கண்ணின் ெணியாக, ஒளியின் சுடராக, 
நினனவி;ன் அறிவாக, இருப்பவள் நீ, 
ெணியின் ஒளியாக, சுடரின் மநருப்பாக,  
அறிவின் ஈர்பாக இருப்பவளும் நீ 
அகிலாண்ட நாயகியய தாயய……… 
 

கவினதகள் யபாற்றும் கவிெணி நீயயா 
உத்தெர் வணங்கும் குளவிளக்யகா…… (2) 
 
அசுரனர அழிக்கும் காளியும் நீயயா (2) 
நம்பி வந்யதனடி உன்னிடம் நாயன (2) 
நித்தம் ஒரு யகாடி, பக்த ஜன யகாடி, 
உன்னன தினம் நாடி வருவதும் ஏன் 
உன்னில் ஒரு பாதி, பக்தி அதன் ெீதி 
நித்தம் உனனயதடி வருவதும் ஏன்… 
அகிலாண்ட நாயகியய தாயய……… 
 
அன்புக்கு அடினெ ஆனவள் நீயயா 
உனக்கும் அடினெ ஆயனன் நாயனா…. (2) 
 
கூப்பிட்ட குரலுக்கு வருபவள் நீயயா (2) 
அனழத்யதன் நாயன என் பாடலின் வழியய (2) 
காற்றில் ஒளியுருக, கருவில் உயிர் கலக்க 
உன்னில் இனசயடங்க வருவாய் நீ 
அமுதம் உன் வார்த்னத, யகட்டு என் மசவியும்  
ெனதில் அதில் தினழப்பாய் நீ 
 

அகிலாண்ட நாயகியய தாயய 
புவனம் உன் பாதத்தியல 
என் எண்ணமெல்லாம் உந்தன் நினனவினியல 
ஆட்க்மகாள்ள நீயும் யயாசிப்பயதன் (2) 
அகிலாண்ட நாயகியய தாயய…….. 

அகிலாண்டநாயகியய 
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ಅಖಿಲಾಾಂಡ ನಾಯಕಿಯೇ ತಾಯೇ 
ಭುವನಾಂ ಉನ್ ಪಾದತ್ತಿಲ ೇ 
ಎನ್ ಎಣ್ಣಮ್ಮೆಲಾಲಾಂ ಉಾಂದನ್ ನಿನ ೈವಿನಿಲ ೇ 
ಆಟ ಕೊಳ್ಳ ನಿೇಯುಮ್ ಯೊಸಿಪ್ಪದ ೇನ್ (2) 
 
ಅಖಿಲಾಾಂಡ ನಾಯಕಿಯೇ ತಾಯೇ... 
 
ವ ೇದಾಂಗಳ್ ಪೇಟ್ುುಮ್ ಉಮ್ಮೈಯವಳ ೇ 
ಉನ ನೈಯಲಾಲಳ್ ವ ೇರು ಉರವಿನ ೈ ಅರಿಯೇನ್... (2)  
 
ಭುವಿ ಮುಳ್ುದುಮ್ ಆಳ್ುಾಂ ಲ ಕೇಕ ೇಶ್ವರಿೇ ನಿೇಯೇ (2)  
ನಾಂಬಿ ವಾಂದ ೇನಡಿ ಉನಿನಡಾಂ ನಾನ ೇ (2) 
ಕಣ್ಣಣನ್ ಮಣ್ಣಯಾಗ ಒಳಿಯಿನ್ ಚುಡರಾಗ 
ನಿನ ೈವಿನ್ ಅರಿವಾಖ ಇರುಪ್ಪವಳ್ ನಿೇ 
ಮಣ್ಣಯಿನ್ ಒಳಿಯಾಗ ಚುಡರಿನ್ ನ ರುಪಾಪಗ 
ಅರಿವಿನ್ ಈಪಾಪಾಗ ಇರುುಪ್ಪವಳ್ುಮ್ ನಿೇ 
ಅಖಿಲಾಾಂಡ ನಾಯಕಿಯೇ ತಾಯೇ... 
 
ಕವಿತ ೈಗಳ್ ಪೇಟ್ುುಮ್ ಕವಿಮಣ್ಣ ನಿೇಯೊೇ 
ಉತ್ಿಮರ್ ವಣ್ಾಂಗುಮ್ ಕುಲವಿಳ್ಕ ಕೊೇ... (2)  
 
ಅಸುರರ ೈ ಅಜ್ಹಿಕುಾಂ ಕಾಳಿಯುಾಂ ನಿೇಯೊೇ  (2) 
ನಾಂಬಿ ವಾಂಧ ನಡಿ ಉನಿನಡಾಂ ನಾನ ೇ... (2)  
ನಿತ್ಿಮ್ ಒರು ಕ ಕೇಡಿ ಭಕಿಜನ ಕ ಕೇಡಿ 
ಉನ ನೈ ದಿನಮ್ ನಾಡಿ ವರುವದುಮ್ ಯೇನ್ 
ಉನಿನಲ್ ಒರು ಪಾದಿ ಭಕಿಿ ಅದನ್ ಮೇದಿ 
ನಿತ್ಿಮ್ ಉನ ೈ ತ ೇಡಿ ವರುವದುಮ್ ಯೇನ್.... 
 
ಅಖಿಲಾಾಂಡ ನಾಯಕಿಯೇ ತಾಯೇ... 
 
ಅನುುಕುೊ ಅಡಿಮ್ಮೈ ಆನವಳ್ ನಿೇಯೊೇ 
ಉನಕುೊಮ್ ಅಡಿಮ್ಮೈ ಆನ ೇನ್ ನಾನ ಕೇ.... (2)  
 
ಕಕಪ್ಪಪಟ್ಿ ಕುರಲುಲಕುೊ ವರುಬವಳ್ ನಿೇಯೊೇ (2)  
ಅಳ ೈತ ಿೇನ್ ನಾನ ೇ ಯನ್ ಪಾಡಲಿನ್ ವಳಿಯೇ (2)  
ಕಾಟ್ರುಲ್ ಒಳಿಯಿರುಕೊ ಕರುವಿಲ್ ಉಯಿರ್ ಕಲಕೊ 

ಉನಿನಲ್ ಇಸ ೈಯಡಾಂಗ ವರುವಾಯ್ ನಿೇ 
ಅಮುದಮ್ ಉನ್ನ ವಾತ ೈಾ ಕ ಟ್ುಿ ಯನ್ ಸ ವಿಯುಮ್ 
ಮನದಿಲ್ ಅದಿಲ್ ತ್ತಳ ೈಪಾಪಯ್ ನಿೇ 
 

ಅಖಿಲಾಾಂಡ ನಾಯಕಿಯೇ ತಾಯೇ 
ಭುವನಾಂ ಉನ್ ಪಾದತ್ತಿಲ ೇ 
ಎನ್ ಎಣ್ಣಮ್ಮೆಲಾಲಾಂ ಉಾಂದನ್ ನಿನ ೈವಿನಿಲ ೇ 
ಆಟ ಕೊಳ್ಳ ನಿೇಯುಮ್ ಯೊಸಿಪ್ಪದ ೇನ್ 
ಆಟ ಕೊಳ್ಳ ನಿೇಯುಮ್ ಯೊಸಿಪ್ಪದ ೇನ್  
ಅಖಿಲಾಾಂಡ ನಾಯಕಿಯೇ ತಾಯೇ.... 

ಅಖಿಲಾಾಂಡ ನಾಯಕಿಯೊೇ 
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Malur Temple Overview 

By Mrs. Saranya Vignesh 
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A comprehensive report by Mrs. Padma Srinivas 
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Namaskaram!! 

All like-minded people have joined together have form a trust called Balambika Divya Sangam 
(BDS). One of the primary objective of this trust is to do service to the society at large irrespec-
tive of caste, race and nationality through various social awareness programmes.   

One of the branch of this trust is BDS Outreach Programmes (BOPS). BOPS follows Path of 
Work and Action. All activities of BOP are centralized on children welfare in Malur and sur-
rounding villages. 

BOPS Operate in four categories:  

Category 1: Education  

Schools in and surrounding Malur villages will be adopted. 

Awareness programs on hygiene/self and environment will be taught through BYS. 

Reading Club for class I to class 4: Reading habits among children will be initiated and 

cultivated for primary level. 

Homework Club for class V to class IX: The children will be assisted to complete their 
home works, build their confidence in subjects and to help them be better in their aca-
demics. 

Tuition classes for class X: complete tuition sessions will be given to class X children. This 
will motivate them and drive them to take up public exams confidently. 

 

Category 2: Health, Hygiene and Environment 

Blood Donation Camps will be conducted at Malur and surrounding area, the donor’s blood 
will be utilized for children’s hospital and their welfare. 

Free Diabetes screening for children at under privileged schools at Malur and surrounding 
villages. 

Annual Dental checkup at under privileged schools at Malur and surrounding villages. 

Cleanliness drive in and around school/parks. Awareness to put dustbins and maintaining 
cleanliness in the surrounding areas. 

Hygiene awareness drive. 
 
 

Category 3: Competitions for school children and Scholarship for gifted & Talented Stu-
dents 

Literary fest, interschool competitions, summer camps will be conducted for the school chil-
dren present in the villages in and around Malur. 

 

Category 4: Sports for school children at Malur and surrounding villages.  

Team will be formed for various games. This category can be used for awareness program/to 
do campaigns (against children trafficking/child abuse)/to promote week end annada-
nam programs under “To remove children starvation” schemes. 

An insight to BDS Outreach Programs (BOPS) 

- A synopsis by Mrs. Padma Srinivas 
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BOPS Team: BOPS has creative and Execution team. The collaborative approach and to walk in 
hand in hand of both these team help BOPS to move forward and to serve the society in a better 
way. 

The Creative team:  This team will give simple, wonderful, easily adaptable modules on Hy-
giene/Environment/Social Responsibilities to the children of both rural and urban school kids 
both in English and kannada languages.    

The Execution team:  This team has a core team plus volunteers. They will go to various 

schools in Bangalore and Malur, pool volunteers week after week, spend their time, energy and 

weekends for helping and grooming the children to make them aware about hygiene/

environment.  

 

How you can be part of BOPS 

As a volunteer: You can be part of the execution team. Your presence will make a lot of differ-

ence and will help BOPS to grow bigger. Kindly, devote your valuable time to this social 

cause. 

 

As a member of creative group. If you have any ideas, materials, and interested in content de-

velopment, you can mail us/share with us. Your ideas into actions will help BOPS enrich 

itself. 

 

Contributor towards BOP’s Expenditures and for Scholarship programs This includes Pro-

curements of materials for activities, Photocopies of work sheets/activity sheets, Scholarship 

programmes for Children etc.  

 

BOPS team has finalized the program schedule for Jan and Feb 2016 (please refer to the 
flyer in the next page). If you are interested to be part of any of these programs as a vol-
unteer, please contact the BOPS team or the program coordinators indicating your pref-
erence and become part of this movement.  

Let’s take a small step and make a huge difference… 

 

Next Issue:  Don’t Miss!! Watch out this column for updates on the coming up ac-

tivities on BOPS 
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Dolai Celebrations at Smt. Janaki’s residence 



Balambika Divya Sangam 
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We thanks our Sponsors! 

Sarve Janah Sukhino Bhavanthu 

We are on the Web! 

http://balambikathirupanitrust.webs.com/ 

Vision of    Balambika Divya Sangam 

As passionate devotees of Goddess Balambika, and overwhelmed by her grace and benevo-

lence, we have come together from diverse scenarios as one unifying force to form Balambika 

Divya Sangam. The principal focus of the Sangam is to pursue the age old tenet—sarvejana 

sukhinobhavanthu and pay obeisance to the divine Mother, who is the cause of welfare of 

the world. Through worship we realize that cast, creed, religion and social status, all melt away 

before her, for in her eyes, we are all her children. 

Pooja Items—Bala’s House: 

1. Lalitha & family 

2. Sashikala & family 

3. Arjun 

Archana Contributions: 

1. Chitra ChandraShekar 

2. Priya Rangan 

3. Nirmala and Bharat bhushan 

4. Anuradha Srinivasan 

5. Usha Murali 

6. Vani muralidharan 

7. Karthik Chakravarthy 

8. Vivek Srinivasan 

Karthika Pournami Sponsors: 

1. Myila Kamal 

2. Swetha Sandeep 

3. Sunder Rajan 

4. Narayan and family 

5. Sashikala 

6. Gowri Shankar 

7. Padma Srinivas 

 

Annadhanam: 

1. Chandra Padmanaban 
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